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THE NEW SONG,

"They Call My

Darling Jane,"
Is on Exhibition in
Perry Bros. Window

The title pnge of this song is

adorned with a picture of a pretty
girl. Everybody wants to know
who she is, but as we promised
not to mention names we cannot
tell. Sale begins Saturday, Aug. 5

Price, 25c.

Perry Brothers
203 WjomlnK Ayc.

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHY

Depends largely upon the
supplies. The right kind
at

KEMP'S, Wyoming
10:1

Avanue

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose aud Throat
rfilroltourn-na.- m to 12.30 p.m; 2 to 1.

Williams inillclliij, Opp. I'ostolllco
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CHOSEN rORCMAN. At u mcctlnir
of the Crystal Hoo lompuny hold
Thursday cvuiint,' D. J. Slow vvus elected
loieman.

TO OO TO HAZI-I-TO- --The members,
ot Sirnnton council, No. 2t.O. KnlRhts of
Columbine will attend the Institution of
the ll.izlrton council at I'ittfcton tomor-
row. Special iiiiantjemuits liao been
made for the trip.

KXCUIISION TO J.AKi: A1U1U..-0- 11

Monday tho Clark & Snovor Tobacco
company will 2le Its annual excursion
to tho employs of the company. This
is alwajs a ver enjojable cnt and
tnucli appreciated by the cmploej.

compijmkntakv i:x-rnsio- x -
The Sanquolt Silk Manufacturing com-
pany will fclve theli annual complimen-
tary excursion to their emploes on Au-
gust 12 l.tko Ariel has been again se-

lected as the place for this outing. Trains
will !cao this city at 7 10, Si "0 and 10.03
a. m.

PAY-DAY- S - The Deltware, T.ackn.
wnnn.i and Western It.illro.id compan
paid at the 0ford. Podge and ncllevue
mines Thui.sdaj ; Hampton, Sloan and
Arehbald mines esterd.i, and will pay
tit Storrs mine todaj The Delaware and
Hudson compan paid at the Dickson
shaft at North Seranton and tho Onibsy
Island mine at Pcckvlllc esterdiy.

GIFTS TO TUB HOMK-T- he mana-ger- s

nnd matron of the Home for the
I'rlendless mknowlidge with gratefulness
slMecn boxes of bojs' waists, hats, caps,
underwent- - and three largo packages of
bos' pants and coats from Ambrose
Mulley, pronflctor of tho Triple stores,
and a quantity of vegetables and a bar-
rel of potatoes from W H Pierce, C. D
Wegman and Chandler & Short.

COMPOUND KIlACTimi: SUSTAINED
Jamet. MrGarrv, cmplovcrt at ono of the

mines operated b tho Green Illdgo Coal
comp:in, vas enuglit between a c ir and
tho lib yesterday afternoon nnd sus-
tained a 'orluus eompound fncture of the
right log below the knee He was taken
to the I.aekawnnna hosnltil, where It
was found noceiry to perform an oper-
ation on the injiiied member Dr. Ful-to-

assisted bv tho hospital staff, per-
formed tho operation.

BAUER'S BAND CONCEBT.

Programme That Will Bo Bendered
at Nay Aug Park.

At the concert In Nay Aug park
this afternoon the following pro-
gramme will be rendered by Baud's
bind:
March, "Anglo-Saxo- n Alliance."

Purenes
Overture, "Nach Slavlschon Melo- -

dlen" Till
Selection from "The Fortune Teller,"

Herbert
Medley overtuie, "The Hummer"

(New) Mackle
Polka, Capprlsloso, "May I". ..I'uerner
"Cavalry Charge" (descilptive fan-

tasia) Ludcrs
Synopsis Morning of tho battle. In-

fantry Is heatd approaching with fifes
and drums, cavalry In the distance,
coming nearer and nearer until they
oha'rge upon the enemy. Cavalry,

and artillery In the melca of
battle, dlwfeat of Uio enemy, pursued
in"fh-tfsthc- ? by tho cavalry.
Medley, "Tho Winner" Mackte
March, "On to Victory"... Nomito

NAlSMITH OBTAINED LIBEBTY,
4- -

But Only on Condition That He
Leave the Country.

Kob"rt Nalsmlth, tho young man
who wns recently rued for alienating
the affection's of 'tiro wire of William
Held, ot Klectrlc ivenue, has been
released from the county Jail on his
pr5ml!!e"tfi 'Uav'd the country at once.

It will bo temembeied that when
Hold brought the suit he demand) d
that Nalsmlth furnish $1,000 ball. This
th latter wns unable to procure and
h'has languished in the county Jail
evjr since. Word l cached him lately
tliijt if ho4 would agree to leavo the
country proceedings would bo dropped.
Nalsmlth decided to accept the prop-
osition and Jias Jeft for New York
city, but His final desiinatlon is not
known.

IJeld has snt word to his wife that
she, may return to his home If she so
dealt es

Smoke- - tho Hotel Jermyn Cigar, 10c.
.7

' DIED.
' -

ItnNNnX-- in Seranton. Aug. 3. 1699,
Dora, 2- - car-ol- d daughter of Mr. and

frs. Richard Itennle, of Harrison ave-
nue. 3T3intral services this evening at
hljiuse. "Interment tomorrow afternoon
In dieenwo&d cemetery, Brooklyn, N. Y,

OPINION IN THE

STANTON CASE

ItECEIVED YESTERDAY BY Y

COPELAND.

It Was Written by President Judge
Bice, of the Superior Court Suits
Brought by tho Edwards Against
Dr. S. P. Longotiect and Jacob De-mu- th

Argument on Tuesday in
tho Matter of Appeals from Sum-

mary Convictions Before tho
Mayor The Election Contest.

The opinion In tho case of Olios
Stanton against the Rcrnnton Hall-
way company which was recently
passed upon by the mipremp court,
was lecolved by Prothonotary John
Copeland yrslcrdny. It was written
by President Judfje nice and part of
It is as follows1

"Tim plaintiff was In the lawful and
nt uso of this highway

when he was InHired. Th" clrcutn-stance- s

of his Injury weie not so
ns to Justify the court In

deelarlns as mattrr of law that tho
defendant rould not be exported to
forsee the probability of liN receiving
such a fall as a natural tcult of leav-Ih- k

tho highway in such a condition.
This was n, quest Ion for tho juiy.

"This point, ns well as the other
auctions In the ea&o Is so thoroughly
nnd Mitisfnetoilly considered in the
clinrRp to the Juty and In the opinion
unbsequpntly filed bv the learned jtidfre
who pioslded at the trial, that we do
not deem it necessary to elaborate
further. We find no etror In the rec-
ord and the Judgment is thcrcfoio

"
Tho plaintiff recovered a verdict of

over $S0O when the case was tried
here.

Two Actions Begun.
Ceilntha M. Kdunrds and E. F. N.

Kdwntds, botli aged 71 years, of Spring
Hrook, began suits In equity and tres-
pass yesterday against Dr. S. 1. Long-btre- et

and Jacob Demuth, of thlh city.
They allege that on January 26, 1S99,

thev entered into an agreement with
Dr. I.ongstreet to convey the farm of
which they weie possessed in Spiltig
Brook township upon consideration of
$1 nnd a life lease securing to them the
rents, Issues and profits of the farm
until they should die. and if the farm
failed to yield the Hdwardses a com-
fortable and adequate living the doc-

tor, it is alleged, agieed to make up
the deficiency from his own funds

It was also agtced, tho Hdwaidses
allege, that the doctor would pay oft
a mortgage of $375 and assume tho
obligation of keeping the taxes paid.
They allege that the doctor did not
cairy out his promises and thev want
tn recover possession of tho land or ob-

tain damages.

Argument on Tuesday.
An agreement was reached yester-

day by which arguments will be heard
Tuesday by Judge Hdwards on tho
appeals of M H. Worden, II. H. Hurl- -

butt and It. X. Lnisnr In form of a
summary conviction before the mayor
for falling to take out building per-
mits.

The appellants allege that the ordi-
nance lequlrlng permits be tuKi n out
is Illegal. They are lepresented by
Ohailcs Dawson and II. M. H'tnn.ih
and City Solicitor Vosburg Is looking
after the interests: of the city.

The Langstaff Contest.
Tho follow Ing w itnesses in the Lang-staf- f

election contebt were examined
yesterday In the aibltiatlon room:

Dunmote Donata Mecca.
Seranton, Seventeenth w aid John

I.cdeter, C. II. Stone, Samuel Seward,
D. H. Melss. C. K. HInllnc, John

G. A. Hlghfleld, James A.
Khod.es, E. T. Hall and Joseph Har-
per.

Two Iron Bridges.
The county commissioners, yesterday

awarded the contract for the construc-
tion of two iron bridges. One is to be
built over the Spring Brook near tho
mouth of Green Run In Spring Brook
township and the other over La Plume
brook In Daiton borough.

Both bridges are to be constructed
by the Penn Bridge company.

Marriage Licenses Granted.
A matrlage license wa3 granted yes-teul-

by Cleric of the Courts Dan-
iels to Itoynl G. Fishbaugh nnd Ilosa,
Miller, both of Haton, Wyoming coun-ty.lh- ls

state. Tishbaugh Is 50 yenrs
of age and his wife died Jan. 10, 1539.

His bride is 28 years of ago and was
divorced at the April term of com-
mon pleas court of this year In Wyom-
ing rountv.

John William White and Eliza Gwen
Bonna, both of this city, weie als,o
granted a license.

COUBT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Jacob Elmer also entered ball in the
sum of $300, B Roscnfleld qualifying
as his bondsman.

Maggie Jones yesterday entcml ball
before Judge Edwauls In the sum of
$;u0. John George Bicmlller became
her bondnman.

G. W. Collins, collector of state nnd
county taxes in Jefferson township,

'siterdny filed his bond In tho sum cf
$i,un0. J. S. Collins and Henry Kirer
uro his sureties.

An action In ejectment was begun
yesterday by EUpn Motahun against
John Decker to recover possession of
a lot on Apple street, Dunmore, which
she alleges Is unlawfully in tho pos-
session of Decker.

FOB THE FLOBENCE MISSION.

Donations That Wero Beceived Dur
ing the Month of July.

The managers of tho Florence Crlt
tcnton Home, 712 Harrison avenue,
gratefully ncknowledgo the following
donations for July:

Mary Hobbs.three sliver tablo spoons;
Mrs. A. D. Stelle, spool cotton, needles,
glasses, dishes and provisions; Miss
Jano Reynolds, $1, (lowers, llteratuie;
Mattlo Evans, fruit: Mrs. W. S. Dlehl.
quantity of cherries, meat; King's
Daughters of Elm Park church, oak
table.ono dozen chairs for dining loom:
Schilling's bakery, biscuit, cake, bread;
Mrs. W. H. Taylor, Ice cream, berries;
Huntington's bakery, bread, tolls, cake;
Lindner's bakery, cake; Mrs. Greene,
radishes, beets, beans, cucumber, eggn;
Mrs. J. L. Crawford, $1; Mr, E. B.
Reed, 100 pounds flour; Mr. E. B.
Thomas, 100 pounds Hour; Christian
Endeavor society of Penn Avenue Bap-
tist church, fruit, sandwiches, cake;
Mrs. William II. Richmond, twenty-nin- e

glasses of Jelly; Pletco's marketi
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squash, cucumbots, onions, fish, egg
plant, turnips; Women's Christian Tern-pcram- o

union of Dalton, $2; Mr. lllrd,
twenty-fiv- e pounds Hour: Mr. Scybolt,
fifty pounds Hour: Friend, one barrel
potatoes; G. II. Clarl:, florist, two
plants; Miss Anna K. Sanderson, lawn
mower, meat: Mrs. Uovcn, hosiery,
waists, wrapper, shoos; Home bakery,
bread; Amerman tabernacle, cake,
fruit; Klzer's market, vegetables; Miss
Nan Mulley, clothing, flowers, apples;
St. Hilda's guild, literature; Carbon-dal- e

r. C. circle, barrel clothing:
Saunders' market, beets, beans, apples;
Mrs. It. CI. llrooks, $3: Mrs. H. Pad-fiel- d,

U; West Plttston circle. $2;
Omaha Ten, Washburn 'Presbyterian
ehutch, $1: Qrccn nidge Baptist church,
J3; Colonel Illpplc, ton of coal; Mar-bcrge- r,

Wormser, Carr, Armbrust.Ayls-wort- h,

Hllgert, South Side store.meats;
Dm. Anna Clark and McDowell, medi-
cal services; Lackawanna Dairy com-
pany, milk dally, ice cream monthly;
Beranton Dairy company, milk dally;
Consumers' Ice company, ice dally.

DUNMORE DOINGS.

Adjourned Meeting of the School

Board at Which a Large Amount
of Business Was Transacted.

An adjourned meeting of tho Hchool
boaid was held In No. 1 building last
evening, Messrs. Webber, Kellam, Cos-tell- o,

Spencer and Miller being pres-
ent. The meeting was called for tho
put pose ot unfinished business which
they failed to transact at tho last reg-

ular meeting owing to tho lateness of
the hour. The first business of Im-

portance was the consideration of
erecting a school building In Prospect
park. Two lots, 90x123 feet, at tho
corner of Shot wood avenue and Beed
street, owned by Messrs. Bryon and
Soldon Brady, and in the vicinity where
the committee appointed to secure land
thought would be a favoiable location.

Messis. Brady wete present and of-

fered tho same proposition as they did
ono year ago, namely, that the boaid
can have tho lots for $700. This price
the board considered icasonable and
each member discussed It freely and
by a motion of Mr. Miller, President
Webber and Secretary Kellam were
empowered to purchase the ground. A
committee composed ot Messrs, Miller
and MePee was appointed to secure
tho plans and specifications used In
remodeling No. C school and have them
redrawn and presented to tho board
for approval, It being their object to
have them used in erecting a similar
building In Piospect park when the
time comes.

The subject of how long the coming
school term should be was then taken
up. Nine months was suggested. This
brought Mr. Spencer up In arms in
favor of a ten months' term. He
though a nine months' teim should In
no way be considered. The scholars
of our town have only a limited time
to attend school and this should not
bo shortened, especially as long as ho
was a member of the board. He fin-

ished by saying that If 50 per cent,
wished to stay away that is no reason
why tho icmalnlng 50 per cent, who
wished to attend should be deprived.
He so Impressed the members that
the ten months' term was adopted and
with great satisfaction. Monday, Sept.
4, was set as the day for opening the
schools.

Tho follow Ing teachers were appoint-
ed to act in conjunction with the text
book committee and biing their find-
ings nnd approvals of books to be used
befoto the board at their eaillest con-
venience: Superintendent H. D. Bov-at- d,

Ptofessois Charles Nlemeycr,
Joseph Gray, Misses Kate Mangan and
Miss Lennon. They will meet in No.
1 building Monday next at 4 p. m. A
new text book of civil government is
about to be Introduced.

Miss Margaret Beirdon received a
raise of $5 per month In her salary as
teacher In No. 2 school building, mak-
ing It $10 per month Instead of $33.
Throuch an error at tho last meeting,
Miss Beirdon was overlooked. She has
tausht five yeats, and tho unanimous
voice of the board was to allow her
tho incicaso for merits attained dur-
ing that time.

The committee appointed to make the
necessary airangements to introduce a
business course In the High school
were empowered to secure all infor-
mation desirable und present the bill
to the board. Good progress was re-

ported In tho business course, which
the committee thinks looks favorable
nnd is giving good satisfaction.

Mrs. Maria Conioy, of Walnut and
Chestnut streets, was exonerated from
her real estate tax for 1S9S.

Superintendent H. D. Bovard was
gi anted a leave of absence of ten days.
Burgess Powell's report, showing he
had deposited $6 In the treasury, was
read and npproved.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
Services at tho Methodist Episcopal

church, Rev. A. J. Van Cleft, pastor,
for tomorrow aro as follows: Morn-
ing sermon, subject, "The Sons of God
and Their Destiny," at 10.30 o'clock;
class meetings at 11.30 a. m.: Sunday
school at 2.30 p. m.; prayer meeting at
6,:;o p. m.j evening sermon, subject,
"The 'Woman Who Was a Sinner, or
the Fruit of Forgiveness," at 7.30
o'clock. A coidial Invitation is extend-
ed to the public to be piesent at all
cervices. Scats free, and all made wel-
come.

The remains of James, the infant son
of Councilman nnd Mis. William Mc-
Allister, wero laid at rest in St. Mary's
Catholic cemetery yesterday afternoon.
The funeinl took place at 3 o'clock and
was attended by u laige number.

The funeial of the infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Summon, of Eist
Drinker street, who died early pester-da- y

morning after n short Illness of
cholera infantum, will take place this
afternoon at 3 o'clock from tho par-
ents' residence. Interment will be
made In St. Marv's cemetery.

Mls Ruby Yost, of North Blakely
stteet, organist in tho Methodist
Episcopal church, has teslgned after
two years' faithful seiyjce. MIps Yost
has accepted a position as leading

In the Green Ridge Piesbyter-ia- n

chuich choir. During her stay In
tho Methodist Episcopal church Miss
Yost has made u host of ft lends.

Tho mission connected with the Ttlpp
Avenue Christian church will meet at
tho homo of Mr. J. C, Gillette, on
Apple avenue, tomorrow, between 11
and 12 o'clock, and nil are Invited to
bo present. Edward Kraus hes chat go
of these meetings,

Itev. A. J Van Cleft.ot South Blake-
ly street, will return homo today from
a two days' outing nt Lake Poyntelle.

i

A Card. t
We. tho undersigned, do hereby ncrao

to refund tho money on a bottle
of Greenes Warranted Syrup of Tar if itfails to euro your cough or cold. We alsoguarantee a bottle to prove natla.factory or money refunded. J. a. Uone &
Bon. Dunmore. Pa.: John P. Danahua.

1 Ucranton. Pa.

POOR BOARD MEETS

IN' REGULAR SESSION

MANY APPLICATIONS FOB BE-

LIEF BECEIVED.

Beports of Superintendent Bcemer

and Treasurer Vernoy for Month

of July Othor Business of Lessor

Importance Passed Upon How Be-

lief Was Distributed Thoro Arc
Now Four Hundred nnd Twonty-flv- o

Inmates in tho Home Finan-
cial Condition of District.

Tho regular meeting of the poor
board was held yesterday afternoon,
with Dlrectois Muiphy. Dlckert, Paine,
Shotton and Fuller In attendance. In
tho absence ot President Brooks, Mr.
Murphy was nominated for temporary
chairman. Secretary Gillespie read tho
minutes of the last meeting, which were
approved.

Bcv. D'Annn, tho Italian missionary,
reported tho caso of a woman In West
Seranton, who has been neglected by
her relatives, who reside in Boston,
Mass. The caso was referred to tho
director of the district, with permis-
sion to send her to tho Hillside Homo
It necessary.

Bridget Sullivan, 831 Tig street, a
widow with four children, applied for
aid. Belief which has been previously
granted was continued.

Bridget Kellerman, of South Wash
ington avenue, who has been at the Hill-
side Home, and whose husand Is con-
fined In the Moses Taylor hospital In
a dying condition, applied to tho board
for aid during her present difficulty.
The board granted her $1 for the month
of August.

OTHER CASES.

Mrs. Elizabeth Lunney, of 172C Cedar
avenue, a widow with eight children,
who has been leeelving $3 a month.was
granted a continuance of relief.

Mrs. Peter McDonnell, of Dunmore,
whose husnnd has deserted her and Is
believed to bo demented, applied for aid.
The case was referred to Mr. Murphy.

Mrs. Thomas Russell, of Genet street,
who has a child 4 years old, and was
deserted by her husband when the boy
was eight months old, has been receiv-
ing $5 a month, being unable to work
on account of sickness. Her relief was
continued for three months.

Mrs. Ellen McDonald, 319 Prospect
avenue, an aged widow, with a grand-
son to care for, was the next appli-
cant. She has been receiving $3 n
month. The boy Is 14 years old and
works regularly, but his mother Is mar-
ried again and lives In West Seranton,
and refused to care for him. On mo-

tion of Mr. Fuller, Mrs McDonald was
granted admission to tho home.

Mrs. Patrick Brennan, aged 65 years,
whose husband Is 75 yeais of age, has
been receiving nid from the board, and
was granted. permission to go to tho
homo or receive $3 a month to pay
their rent.

Mrs. Paul Yerkman, of Lloyd street,
whose husband was Injured In the
mines and was confined In tho Mosos
Taylor hospital, is anxious to return
to her native land and leave her hus-
band and one-chi- ld here. The board
ordered the man sent to the home.

IMPROVEMENTS AT HOME.

Dr. Paine reported for the homo com-
mittee that the improvements at thp
farm made by the Seranton Iron Fence
company were about completed, and an
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order for $500 was drawn In favor of
Mr.

Superintendent Bcemer made his re-
port for the month of July as follows:
Patients at home, Juno 30, 425; ad-

mitted during month, 11; births, 3; dis-
charged, 22; died, 11; patients at home,
July 31, 424.

The reports of the outdoor
were received and filed, The report of
Treasurer Vernoy was read as fotlows:
Overdraft, July I, 1899 $10,810.10
Disbursements, July 1 to Aug-

ust 1 C455.60

Totnl $16,265,70
Receipts, July 1 to August 1,

1899 7,424.96

Overdraft, August 1. 1S99 $ 8.S10 74

Yours very truly,
E. M, Vernoy, Treasutcr.

After several bills were ordered paid,
tho board adjourned.

POCONO IMPBOVEMENTS.

What Superintendent Bussel Has to
Say About Them.

The Press of Thursday
contained nn nrtlele, which wns

In this paper yesterday, stat-
ing that the management of the Lick-awann- a

company was strongly con-
sidering making tho company's prop-
erty on tho Pocono mountains ons of
tho famous summer resorts of the
company. The natural beauty of It,
and casv access from
and New York and other points

Traffic Manager Caldwell and
General Superintendent Russell who
recently made a tour of Inspection

Mr. Russell was seen at his ottlco
yesterday by a Trlbuno reporter with
reference to tho subject. In answer
to the query put, Mr. Russell sald:

'"es, that la tiuo; but we will not
do very much this year. Next year,
however, 1 our plan will be
carried into effect. We will point out
to leading hotel men the many ad-

vantages of the Pocono mountains. Of
course wo are not In the hotel busi-
ness, nnd I ennnot say anything of
what will be done in that line.

"It is tho intention of the company
to make every resort along cur lines
as attractive as possible."

STBIMINSKI ENTEBED BAIL.

He Will Have to Answer Charge of
Using

Wadlslow Strlmlnski, ot Duryea,
was given a hearing before Alderman
Barrett, of Pittston, Thursday ntter-noo- n

on tho charge of threatening to
blow up the residence of Father

pastor of tho Polish Catholic
church of that place.

Mrs. Mary Stenosky, of Austin
Heights, was the principal witness for
the She said that Strlm-
lnski came to her house and made
thteats of blowing up tho house about
a week ago. It appears that he took
part In a similar attempt some time
last winter.

The defendant wns held In $1,000 bail
for appearance at court.

POLICE COUBT NOTES.

Patrick Wezcl was discharged by
Mayor Molr in police court yesterday
on a. charge of drunkenness.

William Victor was committed to the
county jail for ten days on a chaige
of drunk and

Charles Swlter paid a fine of $3 for
being diunk and disorderly.

William Henry and Anthony Burnett
settled to tho tune of $3 each for be-

ing drunk and lighting.
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Guard and Holder.

y4

:The "Reaua" Fly-Pap- er Holder!

ssasa&SSsa
arvA-AAT- X

FOOTE & FULLER CO.,:
Mcors liulluinx, 110-11- 2 Washington

Great

Bargains
one-quart- er

wlieels
They

Call and

Davidow Bros

'mis
Wf

Sale.

$4.95 $1.65

Goods

Wtf
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Three for 25c,

r f M-

Polka-D- ot

Handkerchief Scarfs, 25c

Half Hose, half price, 4--

2 for 25c. Hats, Shirts, 4- -

Underwear, half price. X
4--

riackintoshes and
Storm Coats 4

$8.90. 4
4

Former price $15.00.
AT

4--

4--

Successor to "

Bronson & Tallman
412 Spruce St.

4444444444-- 4

Closing Out

Fans
For this Season

Neu) and Secondhand
Fans Cheap.

Chas. B. Scott
H9 Franklin Avenue.

SUMMER RESORTS.
PENNSYLVANIA.

Elmwood Hall
Elmhurst, Pa.

(Formerly Hotel ClmhiiMt.)

Open All the Year.
Tills hotel has beau remodelod nnd ronttoi

throughout nud will op:n Hi doors June 14,
i'or rata?, etc., call oa or uddraii

DR. W. H.H. BULL
EL.M HURST, PA.

THE WIISJOLA,
Au Ideal Health Itcsort, Beauti-

fully Situated with Full
Luke View.

Absolutely free from malaria and
boating, fishing, dancing, tennis,

orchestra, etc , pure I.lthla water spring;
plenty of old shade, pine grove of largo
trees surround hotel, excellent table;
rates reasonable: cnpnclty of hojsa, 200.

Illustrated booklet and references on

C. E. FREAR. LAKE W1N0LA, PA

SPRING GROVE HOUSE,
Lake Carey, Wyoming Cou.ity, Pa.

Beautifully located, good flshlns; boat-In- s
and bathlliB Table unexcelled D ,

I,, fi W It H, IJIoomsbuiK division, train
leaving Seranton at 12 65 p m . makes di- -
rcct connection!) via i.cnicn vuuey to
Lake. JOI1.V JI ursi-.-- j, 1'rop,

FERN HALL,
Crystal Loke-Rofl- ned Family Resort

Htiwu loaves Cirbondnle for Kern Hall at
:i.!)Op in Maje loaves I'urn Hall for Car- -

liond.Unitt 8 :io n in. Telephone Conuoo- -

Hon: "fur i Hull," pay utatlon
C. 11 & M. C. JOHNSON, Munajers.

I'uMulHcs Address, Unndatf, l'a.

book
bindseg

NEAT. DUUAHL.13 BOOK DINDINQ
IS WHAT VOU nUCElVB IF YOU
LKAVE VOITK OltDEIt WITH TIIQ
TltlUUNE U1NDEHY.

1


